PROCEEDINGS OF THE BROWN COUNTY
EDUCATION AND RECREATION COMMITTEE
Pursuant to Section 19.84 Wis. Stats., a regular meeting of the Brown County Education and Recreation Committee was
held on December 1, 2021 in Room 200 of the Northern Building, 305 E. Walnut Street, Green Bay, Wisconsin.

Present:
Excused:
Also Present:

I.

Chair Van Dyck, Supervisor Lefebvre, Supervisor Dorff, Supervisor Erickson
Supervisor De Wane
Museum Director Beth Kowalski, Zoo and Adventure Park Director Neil Anderson, Park Director Matt
Kriese, Museum Deputy Director Kevin Cullen, Golf Course Superintendent Scott Anthes, Library Finance
Manager Linda Chosa, Library Director Sarah Sugden, Director of Administration Chad Weininger, County
Executive Troy Streckenbach, other interested parties

Call to Order.
The meeting was called to order by Chair Van Dyck at 5:32 pm.

II.

Approve/Modify Agenda.
Motion made by Supervisor Erickson, seconded by Supervisor Lefebvre to approve. Vote taken. MOTION CARRIED
UNANIMOUSLY

III.

Approve/Modify Minutes of October 6, 2021.
Motion made by Supervisor Lefebvre, seconded by Supervisor Erickson to approve. Vote taken. MOTION CARRIED
UNANIMOUSLY

Comments from the Public. None.
Consent Agenda
1.
Neville Public Museum Governing Board Minutes of October 11, 2021.
2.
Library Board Minutes of September 16, 2021.
3.
Golf Course Budget Status Financial Report for October 2021 – Unaudited.
4.
Museum Budget Status Financial Report for October 2021 – Unaudited.
5.
NEW Zoo Budget Status Financial Report for October 2021 – Unaudited.
6.
Parks Budget Status Financial Report for October 2021 – Unaudited.
7.
Audit of the Bills.
Motion made by Supervisor Erickson, seconded by Supervisor Dorff to approve consent agenda items. Vote taken.
MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY
Library
8.
Library Report/Director’s Report.
Library Director Sarah Sugden provided a handout, a copy of which is attached. She updated the Committee on
several things including the Give-A-Kid-A-Book program which is in its 33rd year. She also talked about the
Creativebug database which provides unlimited access to thousands of art and craft classes and the Hoopla app which
offers audio books, e-books, movies, TV shows and music. Sugden also talked about the lettuce being grown at the
Central Library’s flex farm in partnership with Extension Brown County. The funding for this came from United
Healthcare. A brief update on the East Branch was also given and Sugden informed the project is moving along and
hopefully a grand opening will be held in September 2023.

Sugden also gave a brief staffing update and concluded by reporting that the Brown County Library recently hosted
the annual state convention for librarians which was attended by about 800 people. It was exciting to share Brown
County’s talent and expertise and Sugden read from a letter received from a Library Director in La Crosse who
provided great feedback.
No action taken.
9.

Museum Director’s Report.
Museum Director Beth Kowalski informed November numbers were the most solid they have been since 2017 and
she is hopeful December will be a good month too. She informed the Museum received a grant from the Association
of Science & Technology Centers for Communities for Immunity and she and the Museum’s curator will be
distributing pop up banner displays to the Extension, ADRC and Kress and Central Libraries and the Airport.
Kowalski continued that the Museum gets a lot of individual and group requests for display space and they are
currently working to determine community criteria for available space for both solo and group ventures to really
utilize space in a solid way.
There has been another issue with the piping at the Museum and Kowalski explained the problem started in the floor
drain on the third floor. The bottom part of the line also developed a crack and there was some leakage into the art
closet. They caught the leak quickly and did not lose art supplies, but there are some ceiling tiles that need to be
replaced.
Finally, Kowalski gave a shout out to Deputy Director Kevin Cullen for the work he has done with the archaeological
program this year. She also complimented Mary Jane Herber for addressing the challenges with the unmarked
cemeteries. Cullen talked to the Committee about what was discovered at Duck Creek as well as the Parkaeology
program.
No action taken.

Golf Course
10.
Golf Course Superintendent’s Report.
Golf Course Superintendent Scott Anthes outlined the numbers on the POS report included in the agenda packet and
noted that 2021 was a great year. Overall rounds are up by about 3,300 from last year and up about 9,000 from
2019. Rounds and revenue for October and November of this year are down, likely because the bunker project was
going on and some holes were shut down and they also had discounted rates. Overall, revenue is up about $45,000
over last year and up about $160,000 from 2019. The golf course hit their revenue goal for this year by midSeptember.
Anthes also talked about golf carts and said part of the golf pro’s contract is that he gets 30% of cart fees. Cart
revenue was up this year by about $17,000 over 2020 and about $50,000 over 2019. Anthes noted more people are
using carts and there were days they ran out of carts and people had to wait so it would be a good idea to look at
expanding the fleet.
The bunker project went very well and was done right before Thanksgiving. The golf course closed on November 15
and everything has been winterized and treated and there is a nice layer of sand to protect the greens.
Regarding staffing, Anthes informed they will be starting interviews for the Assistant Superintendent position which is
open due to a retirement and he hopes to have someone in place by March 2022.
Anthes concluded by noting that the Clubhouse Manager is leaving and several staff members from the former
Wally’s Spot Supper Club will be taking the restaurant over as of December 3. The lease has been signed for a term of
two years with a two-year option. The new operators intend to be open year-round and already have several
Christmas parties booked.
No action taken.

NEW Zoo and Adventure Park
11.
Zoo – Director’s Report.
NEW Zoo and Adventure Park Director Neil Anderson reported they had a very good Zoo Boo and numbers for
October were good overall. November numbers to date are above 2019 numbers but below 2020 numbers.
Anderson continued that they are moving some animals around, including moving a dyker to Miami and a red wolf to
Seattle. The Zoo will be getting a young female snow leopard from Milwaukee sometime this spring. The young
moose that came from Alaska has been moved out onto exhibit and Anderson talked about the process used to ship
the moose here from Alaska.
Anderson also talked about an agreement that has been made between the AZA and the US Fish and Wildlife Service
to implement facility reimbursement applications for ARPA dollars for zoos and aquariums for care of endangered
species. Anderson has applied and the AZA will be handling the applications. Anderson hopes to know if the Zoo will
receive a disbursement by the end of the year.
Regarding the canopy tour, the group was at the Zoo several weeks ago to finalize plans and the Zoo Society will be
signing the contract and disbursing funds soon. Anderson is hopeful the project will be done by Memorial Day
weekend.
Anderson concluded by mentioning that he had a meeting recently with the Howard Suamico School District
regarding a potential formal partnership between the Zoo and the school district. The goal is to initiate a planning
process leading to the design and implementation of a formal partnership between the school district and the Zoo.
Anderson will keep the Committee updated on this.
No action taken.
12.

Adventure Park – Operations Report.
No action taken.

Parks Department
13.
Parks Department Director’s Report.
Parks Director Matt Kriese informed the Fox River Trail multi-municipality plowing agreement has been formalized
and will continue as it has been for the last several years.
Public charges which include boat landing fees, trail passes and other services users pay for are near $1 million dollars
for the year and that is well above budgeted predictions and an all time high for the department. The rifle range
season has wrapped up and those numbers continue to trend down. Hunting season in the parks went well and
Kriese is not aware of any major incidents.
Kriese also talked about upcoming programs including a candlelight hike at Barkhausen on December 28 and a holiday
ornament scavenger hunt across the Parks. He also talked about a red shoulder hawk research project they have
been working on and provided information, a copy of which is attached.
No action taken.
13a.

Resolution to Approve an Underground Electrical Line Easement at the Reforestation Camp.
Motion made by Supervisor Dorff, seconded by Supervisor Erickson to approve. Vote taken. MOTION CARRIED
UNANIMOUSLY

14.

Resch Expo Report.
No action taken.

Action Items
15.
Parks Dept. - Budget Adjustment Request (21-089): Any increase in expenses with an offsetting increase in
revenue.
Motion made by Supervisor Lefebvre, seconded by Supervisor Dorff to approve. Vote taken. MOTION CARRIED
UNANIMOUSLY
16.

Parks Dept. - Budget Adjustment Request (21-097): Any allocation from a department’s fund balance.
Motion made by Supervisor Erickson, seconded by Supervisor Dorff to approve. Vote taken. MOTION CARRIED
UNANIMOUSLY

17.

Parks Dept. - Request for Approval of Project 2457A – Pamperin Park Gate and Controller to Fortress Fence in the
amount of $61,147.
Motion made by Supervisor Erickson, seconded by Supervisor Lefebvre to approve. Vote taken. MOTION CARRIED
UNANIMOUSLY

18.

Parks Dept. - Request for Approval of Project 2460 – Lily Lake Replacement Pier and Kayak Launch to Badger Docks
in the amount of $64,442.
Motion made by Supervisor Lefebvre, seconded by Supervisor Dorff to approve. Vote taken. MOTION CARRIED
UNANIMOUSLY

19.

Parks Dept. - Resolution to Approve an Underground Gas Utility Easement on the Fox River State Trail.
Motion made by Supervisor Erickson, seconded by Supervisor Dorff to approve. Vote taken. MOTION CARRIED
UNANIMOUSLY

Other
20.
Such other matters as authorized by law. None.
21.

Adjourn.
Motion made by Supervisor Erickson, seconded by Supervisor Dorff to adjourn at 6:32 pm. Vote taken. MOTION
CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY
Respectfully submitted,
Therese Giannunzio
Legislative Specialist
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November 2021

Summer Report for 2021
Gene Jacobs, John Jacobs, Matthew Hanneman

Field Work & Summer Ranges

Central Wisconsin Update

2021: The COVID-19 pandemic stayed with us for

another field season necessitating us to be fully
vaccinated, using facial masks and social spacing.
But overall, it was a successful field season at both
study areas in Wisconsin.
We deployed five more loggers this summer, three
in Northeastern WI and two more in central WI.
This brings our grand total to 19 (6 males, 13
females). Ten loggers have been attached to hawks
in northeast Wisconsin and nine in the central WI
area. We feel very fortunate to have enough
locations to accurately determine the breeding range
for all 19 of these hawks.

Female# WIAU 03 return flight from Baton Rouge,
Louisiana began on February 21 and arrived back at
her nesting territory on March 11, 2021. She took a
total of 19 days to complete her spring migration
with an average of 53.9 miles per day.
Female# WIAU 05 likely wintered in western
Indiana. Due to technical problems, we're not sure
of her exact winter location. From her first GPS
readings this spring on March 3, 2021, until she
arrived at her nest site 10 days after she started. She
traveled a total of 416 miles, with an average of
41.6 miles per day. Both transmitters deployed in
2020 (WIAU 03 and WIAU 05) returned to the
same breeding site as the previous year and nested
near their 2020 nest.
During the summer of2021 we deployed two more
transmitters (one female and one male). The female
(# WIAU 04) was captured at her nest site near
Portage, WI. The other transmitter(# 977015) was
placed on a male in Stevens Point, WI. Both birds
provided ample number of locations to determine
their summer range size.
Northeastern Wisconsin Update
Neither of the two loggers (#09 female, #13 male)
deployed in Northeast Wisconsin during 2020
reported migration locations.
No locations were downloaded from #13 after July
2020. We only have summer range data for this
bird. We suspect the logger failed because the hawk
bit and pulled the logger antennae. Both adult
hawks were back at this site in early March of 2021
and nested successfully.

A richly colored Adult Female, photo by Gene Jacobs

Cell Logger #09 gave us summer range data from
June of 2020 into September 2020. She was
apparently killed in September of 2020, probably by
a Great Homed Owl. This logger gave us no
locations from mid-September 2020 to May of
2021. Then during May it became active again but
downloaded the same location through August
2021. Plucked feathers and a still operating logger
were recovered in July and August of 2021. We
will redeploy this logger in 2022 on another female
hawk.
Female #12 did not download data since June of
2020. No migration data 2020-2021. No active nest
was found at this nest site in 2021.
Male #04 again wintered in NW Alabama (see map)
and returned to the same nest it used during the
spring of 2020. We now have 4 years of data on this
bird, including 4 summer ranges and 3 winter
ranges as well as 3 fall and 3 spring migration
routes.
Three adult female Red-shouldered hawks were
captured at their nest sites and equipped with
loggers in Northeast Wisconsin in 2021. Two
hawks were nesting in Nicolet National Forest and
one in Woodland Dunes Nature Preserve. All three
of these hawks have downloaded enough locations
to give us their swnmer range size for 2021. None
of these three loggers have cell tower capability, so
we will have to wait until spring for migration data.

Graduate Student Update

Matthew successfully defended his thesis in May of
this year and graduated from UW-Stevens Point
with a Master of Science degree in Natural
Resources. He plans on publishing his research in
raptor focused journals soon and continues to assist
Gene and John with their ongoing raptor research.
Matthew is interested in continuing his education by
earning his PhD in the future as well.
Donor List

All the financial pledges made during the first three
years of this project have been filled. We continue
to submit grants and receive money for Tracf..ing the
Phantoms and have raised about $38,000 (90% of
our goal), about $4000 needs to be raised yet to
equip loggers on 11 more hawks and futish the
project. Northeastern Wisconsin Audubon Society
remains the sponsoring agency. All donations are
tax exempt and coordinated through its treasurer.
Some donors have made substantial contributions
each year over the past three years. We thank all our
donors for their generous contributions to the
project.
Major Sponsor $2500- < $5000

Northeastern Wisconsin Audubon Society, Madison
Audubon Society, Aldo Leopold Audubon Chapter
of Stevens Point, American Wildlife Conservation
Foundation, Brown County Conservation Alliance,
Ed Smith, Milsar Inc., Wisconsin Audubon Council.
Sponsor $1,000- <$2,500

University of Wisconsin- Stevens Point Graduate
Program, Wisconsin Society for Ornithology,
Wisconsin Natural Resources Foundation, Paul and
Annie Mueller, Erik and Sbarra Brockman, Dianne
and Rick Leyerle, Lucy Nitz and Brent Brye, Fritz
Hildebrand, Richard Hansen, Raptor Inc.- Jeff
Hayes, Bird City Green Bay.

Research Pa,.tner
Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources,
WDNR Natural Heritage Conservation, Raptor
Services, LLC and Brown County of Wisconsin
Parks.
Three young, about 25 days old nesting in a white pine
tree, photo by Gene Jacobs

-

•

Donor Less than $1000
Jane Wood, Karen Dostal, Matt Hanneman, Brad
Zinda, John and Brenda Warren, Wausau Bird Club,
Beth Aschenbrenner, Dennis Malueg, Ron Widi,

Gene will give a Power Point presentation or Zoom
at 7 PM on January 5, 2022 at Lac Lawrann
Conservancy.

Planning
Planning the 2022 field season has begun and we
anxiously await the return of our little phantoms
with loggers in spring 2022.

-

Plans for 2022:
•
•
•
•

Buy equipment for the 2022 season
Deploy six more loggers
Recapture some adults to examine their loggers
Give presentations through Zoom and in person
to the general public and present posters and
papers at wildlife conferences
• Post Facebook and Twitter articles to share
information about this project
• Continue fund raising
• Continue graduate student involvement in this
project

Programs 2021-2022
Matthew gave a paper presentation at the Raptor
Research Foundation Zoom Conference on October
12, 2021. Abstract below.
John gave a Power Point Presentation to the
University of Wisconsin-Green Bay Lifelong
Learning Institute on November 10, 2021.
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Migration map for four hawks, Two hawks from
Cen. WI., and two from NE. WI . Black line is
Spring migration, Red line is Fall Migration.

Migration Ecology and Wintering Habitats of Adult Red-shouldered Hawks (Buteo lineatus) Breeding in Central and
Northeastern Wisconsin
MATTHEW HANNEMAN\ CADY SARTINl1, SHELLI DUBAY1, JASON RIDDLE1, MARIE PERKINS\ EUGENE JACOBS2, JOHN
1 University of Wisconsin-Stevens Point, Stevens Point, USA.
2 Linwood Springs Research Station,
JACOBS3
3
Stevens Point, USA
. n/a, Green Bay, USA
Abstract
Red-shouldered Hawks (Buteo lineatus} are forest-dwelling raptors that are threatened in
Wisconsin and are of conservation concern throughout much of the Great Lakes region. While many studies have focused on
their breeding ecology, little is known about their migration ecology and winter habitats. From 2018-2021 we used Global
Positioning System (GPS) transmitters to track migration and identify wintering habitats for five adult Red-shouldered Hawks
that bred in Wisconsin. Red-shouldered Hawks wintered in Wisconsin, Illinois, Kentucky, Alabama, and Louisiana and spent an
average 91.4 don their wintering territories. On average, Red-shouldered Hawks migrated 919.7 km over 29.8 data rate of
30.9 km/d to their wintering territories. In spring, Red-shouldered Hawks migrated on average 920.2 km over 11.4 data rate
of 77.4 km/d to return to their breeding territories. During migration stopovers, Red-shouldered Hawks were primarily
observed in deciduous (55%) and mixed forests (13%), and woody wetlands (12%). On average, during winter, Redshouldered Hawks were primarily observed in deciduous (29%) and mixed forests (20%), and woody wetlands (26%). Filling in
these knowledge gaps is critical to our understanding of the species life•history as well as its management and conservation.
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